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(1855), iwns enly $4,374 ; last year it bad increaseci te
$24,600. The aggiregata value cf articles that paseed
ti rou.-li the canai in 1860 was $12,158,856 94.

Sait Tra<le of thea Ussited States for thse ycasý 1960.

The quantity of sait manufactured in the Unitedi
States during ihe year 1860, varies considerabiy frein
the quantity miade the pravieus yaar (14,000.000 bus.),
ansountiug îo about ilbrea-quarters of a million busitels
deflcicncy. The Siate of-New York produced, in the
Onondag:î Valley, 1,300,825 bushels eof sait less iu the
year Iffl thsin was produced in the saine district durirtg
the year 18591, andi the production cf 18-59 was 188,947
bashals iess (han the production cf sait in 1858; wie,
duriug the saine time, the States cf Michîgan, Calîfornia
anci Texas have considerably increascd their production
ot sait during tUa saine periocis.

£~ùa:c qun(i,,of Sajè ranufaciured in the United
siales in the year 1860.

massqchusats ........................... 3825,000 bus.
N~ew Yorkc............................... 5,593,447 &
Pensylvaula ............................ 950,000 1
Vir.-ini't..................... 3,650,000 «
Kentuckty................................ 290,000
Ohio .. ................................. 2,050,000
Illnois ................................... 60,000
Michtigan................................. 40,000
-Texas..................................... 50,000"
Fiorida......* *........................70,000
CatIit'ornlia................................ 250,000
Utah .................................. ... 60,000

13,888,447

'Tîta whiole amount of sait inspeeteci on ltae Onondaga
Sait Springs lteset'vation, lu the Srate ot' Nev York.,
during tite year 1860, was 5,59t3,44T busheis, behig
equat te 1,118.650 barrels of 280 lUs. aceh. 0f thîis
quautity, 1.462,565 busheis have. 1eeu the produet of'
tîte Soar Satlt Vals, andi 4,180,'882 busitels, usuaiiy
termeci fine sait. lias beau made in ketties by boiiing.

An axporiment lias beau made tUe past sumniar for
producitig ai superior quality of fiua sait for tale use,
and allia tur duîLiry purpuses, pat'tioulnrly butter-making,
adopteci partly ft'ein thIe English metetl, wilti lias
provaci vary suceessfai, atnd promises benéfichît rasults.
This sait is brouglit te a fluer crystalization and at more
thorougît sep:îtatien frei tUe impurities or tite bî'ine lu
te Izettes thttn by te common mode, andi ia aI'tervards

driaci by artifietal beat, atîd passeci thî'ougli rIlanr antd
seives te bu'ing it te a state et complete pulvanization.
Il is subsequeutly - medieated,"1 Uy a patentcd appliea-
tien, rocettly discoverati, ivhiclî finilies the, pruuuss.
Sait producaci by this methoci bas a clear, dazzling wvhite
appearauce, is always pulverulant, and maains setu'ca a
trace of impurity. This description of sait, ivhich lias
x'eceived the denousination. of "F ractory-filled," is admi-
rably adapteci te (ha curing cf butter, and will douhtless
prove, upon trial, te baeaqual to the best brancis ef
B uglish sait, et' which a very iat'ge proportion is soid la
this iceulnry.

The legislature of (thc State of Mieigoan, in 18.59, by
law declarai uit thora shouid ci paid a bounty cf tan
cents per busîtul on sait manufactured from water
obteinad by boring in tha Stata; consequenily, eight
wells bave bacu sunle upon the Siginaw and five at
Grand Rtapids; andi a qutLlily et watar lias beau tounci
'whiclî, for sti'cngli and purity, 18 unsurpassed inl the
Unitedi States, anci from 'wbich very rapid pregress is
now miking lu the manufacture of sait.

Total Vrports of Salt frrnz the United Siat during the
yccr 1860.-uwiliels, 4 75,445.-Valne, $1 29,717.

composition or Frictios Patchlesç.
'J'lie ezact ingredients, and their proportions, fit tite

phosphecrus composition, differ in different coutlIiies,
but tlîey ail consist essentially of emuisions or inixturtes
of pliospitorus in a solution of glue or gum arabic. In
Englanci tle composition contains % considerable quan-
tity of chlorate ef potasb, wliich imparts a snapping;
quality and noisy projecting flanies, and but litt11e
pliospitorus, on aceunt of the moisture of the climate;
otlter substances arc also aÀdad ta -ive lînrdness nd
power of resisting nioisture. The followling is about
the composition ot' the best qualii3 :

Water .................... .4 parts by lva*i,i L.
Glue ......... ......... .... 2
]?hosphorus .............. 1,~ 2"
Chlorate of potasi ...... 4 to 5"
Povîdered glass........... 3 ta 4"

In Germany the proportion of phospitorus used ls
niuch larger, andi gain is used insteaci of glue, together
witiî nitrate or peroxyd of lead,,and no clidorate of
potash. In cousequence of the prasence of se ranch
phosphorus aud the absence of chlorate etf potash, the
German matches lighit quictly, witb a inild, lambcnt
fiama, and iare injured quickly iu a damp place by <lie
ozydlation of the phiosphorus and te productioni or
pliosphorie aeid, wliieh attracts moisture. Oue of titair
iituras, given by Bottger, is cemposed ais 1*ollows:

Phospliorus .............. 4 parts by u;i.t
Nitrate of potaslt.......... 10
Fille glue........(
Bcd ochre ..........

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTESS IN CANADA.
Inivantors andi Patentees are requested to transmit te

ti:e Secretiry of the Board short descriptive accounts
cf their respective inventions, with illustrative -wood
cuts, for insertion in titis Journal. It is essential that
the description lkhould be concise and exact. Attention
is invitedl te the continually incrasing value whîeh a
descriptive public record of ail Canadian inventions ean
sclircely fait te secure: but it must aise be borne in
minci, that tae ]Editor wIrit -exorcise his judgmant il%
curtailing descriptionîs, if too long or neot strictiy appro-
pi'iate; aint sucli notices oniy wvîll bce inserted us arc
]ikeiy te be of value io tc public

TO COP..RLSPONDENTS.
Correspondetîts sendiiit commîunications l ' insertion

are particulariy requesteci te write on eue sida oniy or
haiti siteets or slips5 et papar. Ail commuications
reltiiig te iîtdustry and Manufactures will receive
carolut attention andi reply, and it is confidentiy hoped
titat tiis deparlicuet Nvili becomeo eue or the nes valua-
bie lu Lite Jourial.

TO MANUFACTURES & MECIIANIOS IN CANADA.
St:îtisticq, hints, facts, andi even theories ara respect-

fully 'elicited. Mýanufacturers and Meelitieis' eau afford
usetul coô5peration by transmitting descriptive accounts
of LOCAL sNDUSTP.v, and suggestions as te the introduc-
tien or naw branches, or the improveniant and extension
of od, lu the localities wvhere tliay reside.

TO PUIJLISFIERS AND AUTIIORS.
Short raviews anc -notices of books suilible- te

Mechanies' institutes wviil always have à place in the
Journal, and the attention of publishers and authors is
calleci te the excellent ildvertising mediumn it preseuts
fer ivorks suitabla te Public Libraries. A copy of a
werk it is desired shoulfl lie noticed clin lie sent ta te
Secretary cf the floard.


